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As the election of a presiding officer of
the Senate is in the Lands of Republican
Senators, Republican newspapers are expressingvery freely their opinions on the
subject. Senator Khnunds is suggested
because of his long service in the Senate
and because he has been honored by his
party with temporary elevation to the
chair. Senator Sherman iB urged because
he has ability and experience, and in
that position or in the presidential ollice
itself would command the confidence of
the country.
The drift of opinion, as reflected in Republicannewspapers, is for Senator Logan.

It-is urged that he is the most recent nomineeof his party for the Presidency of the
Senate, having in view tho possibilities ol

succeeding to a higher p!ace; that at the
polls this nomination was ratified by five
millions of votcis, au«l that ho has all the
qualifications of the place, gome account
is taken also of tho fact that by reason of
the long dead-lock in the Illinois Legislature

Senator Logan's re-election came so

late ai to lose him his place on committers,
and that now, unless somebody steps
aaiJeforhim, te will hav* to go to the
loot of the dace, like any other newcomeran apparent injustice which
would not occur in the ©vent of his electionto tho Seun'H Presidency.

It is also argued that in the event of the
death of tho Preeideut of tho United
Btat"f, General Logan would he no unworthyfigure in that JilJi station, as the
live millions thought who voted to make
him Vice-Prcsident. in a week's time we
shall see what Itepublieau Senators think
of thes« Beveral arguments nt applied in
behalf of the .Senators named.

Itunke In ilit< (ioltdnjr Tiiuo.
"Sculpture for Deginnersand Students,"

by Clara Erokino Cleaio.it, is something
that will prove uf great value to those
who wish to take first, lessons in the liter

'r> W.nu- Drttn0»l,lh..«/
ItfcUlO "». *» uuu.i; oy«.-.u.u#v.
ita achievements, itfl history end its beet
exponents. But ho excellent ft woft will
not On left to beginners alone, nor yet to
thoee who desire to make a-systematic
study of tho subject. The reader who
aim?he u^neratly well informed, aud
tho writer who may, for example, desire
to ro'.itau inn memory on the difference
between The Three Graces of Canova and
the group of the wme name by Thorwaldsen,will find Mrs. Clement's works a

handy volume, tho more to because it
carrieu with it an index. Between tho
tasteful covers ia a great msns of informationpresented in plain, lucid style. The
illustrations are many and of good execution.Here w a holioay book of enduring
value. White, Strikes tt* Allen, Nt\e York,
Stanton it* JJuvenport, Wheeling.
A pcrfect little book is "Our Father in

Heaven," being the Lord's Prayer in a

series of sweetly simple sonnets, by William0. Kicbards. Tho concluding sonnetwill give a fair idea of the author's
treatment of his subject:

AMSJt.
Desire mid faith are bl"»»t In thls>tronjt word,
The pith and point of every earn.m prayer,

And breathed, loreyerraore, though unaware,
When contrite hearts wild heavenward hi* ha are

irflrreu.
Two volwa in It* tleh refrain are heard,
The plea of mun, the pledge of God, is .there,.
"So lei it he," he cries. A ud augulii b.-ar

uou »tt-ki. su minn 11 ue, urn mjui iu giro.

O boundless supplication aald and scale J,
Iirtwlai ou need,and liiKl'a eternal grace,
Both taught us fiora the ilps of Christ our Lord

Forgive, **nthe wheti In doubt we're kneeled,
We've seen thiough velU u/ sense,Thy loving (ace,
Thai inakca Thy at.ong Amen.one lecble word.
There are fourteen beautiful full-page

illustrations by sundry artists under the
competent supervision of Mr. George T.
Andrew. The cover is richly illuminated.
Printed in large, clear type on rich, heavy
paper..Lee »( Shrpard, Motion, ktanton it
Davtnport, WhetUng.
"The Reading Club", edited by George!

M. Baker, is published in parts, each part1
containing iifty selections in prose and
poetry."from grave to gay, from lively
to severe." By the same editor is "The
Popular Speaker," being four parts of thei
"Heading Club" bound in cloth. The1
selections are good, some old favorites and
more new..Let AShtpard, Motion. titantontV Davenport, Wheeling.
"Five Minute Declamations", edited by

Walter K. Forbes, isaflittle book intended
for the school and collcce. The selections
are in proee, from eloquent writers anil
speakers, covering a wide rang* of subjects../>*it Shepard, Motion. Stanton i(Davenport,Wheeling,

"Parlor Varieties" (part second) is a

pleasing collection of plays, pantomimes
and charades, some of which do, and
soino of which do not, require a stage for
their performance. There is good entertainmentin them.. />< it- Shepard, Botton.
Stanton it- Davenport, Wheeling.
Mrs. Amanda M. Douglas grows in favorwith those who make her acquaint*

anco through her books, and something
new from her pen is reasonably sure to
command tho old clientage for a beginning.In "A Woman's Inheritance'
there is a well told story of high motive,
embellished with good pen pictures, portraitsand scenery. Tne heroine is a

strong, interesting character called to face
the sharp business-edge of the world..
Lee it Shepard, Motion. Stanton d' Davenport,Wheeling,
Mr. Edward Greey who has found in

Japan, ita literature and its legends, rich
materials for the employment of his pen,
comes forward with another of his Japan-
eae works. "A Uaptive of Love." Mr.
Greey explains. though not a translation,
follows as closely aa possible a romance of
Bakin, described as one of the famous
novelists of Japan, whose works are regardedaa historical classics. Whatever
Bakin may have been and done, this particularstory is charmingly quaint and o(
a tragic interest. Some of the superstitionsseem as though they bad slipped out
of countries with which we are more familiar.The twenty-six illustrations from
the original work are certainly in the line
of Japanese art aa we know it..Ltt »(
(Shrpiird. Button. Stanton tfr Davenport,
Wnttling,
"Ten Boys who Lived on tho Road from

Long Ago to Now," is a delightful work
for the young by Jane Andrews, who has
made a place for herself by her earlier effortsin this line. The range of subjects

is from Kabln, the Aryan bov, to the
finished boy of 1885. Before tne young'
reader is aware of it be ia diving into the
great histories, to see what more be can
nnd. In plan and execution "Ten Boys"
is capital..Lee A Shepard, Button. Stanton<£ Davenport, Wheeling.
The visitor who thinks himself very

well informed about New York will find
in White, Stokes Jc Allen's "Guide" referencesto much of interest which he has
never seen, with some helpful hints about
the sights and how to see thf»m.places of
amusement, stores, residences of prominentpeople, <kc. The time to take a look
at a guide book is before actually needing
itsservices. This "Guide" includes a good
map of New Vork..Stanton tfc Davenport,
Wheeling.
"State and Pencil People" is a delightfulbatch of jingle by Emma A. Opper,

with comical slate-and-pencil illustrations
by F. Opper, who lias done some of Puck's
best work. The youngsters will find in-
dnite pleasure trying 10 reprouuco iu«b

pictures on their slates. While, Stoke* d
Alien, New York. SlanlTn A Davenport,
Wheeling.

ilKKAKKAST HUDUJtT.

In Paris, last year, there were 60,270
births and 72,730 deaths.
The silver in tho 15land dollar is worth

eighty cents just now.

Nearly «>00 newspapers in tho United
States bear the name of "News."
Snch a rickety structure is the capitol

of Nevada that it has to be held up by
props.
A crazy quiltshow in New York actually

is put down in cold figures as worth $3,000.
Two young women school teachers at

Kingston, N. V., are sharpshooters, and
can snuff a candle at twenty yardi.
A Omaha woman kindly consented to

have her picture taken in a group with
her three divorced husbands.
One of tho latest things out is a haircuttingmachine that got a by clockwork

aud trims a man's locks at any length dei
sired.
A hard-hearted tramn not only stole the

coatn and crfpa of the pupil* of a school al
La Grange, Imi., but made away with
twenty-six Juucheons.

Craigellache, which means "stand faat,"
is the name of the new railway town thai
baa sprung up around the golden spike oi
the Canadian Pacific roxd.
Every Frenchwoman haathree wedding

dreauefi. The first ia for the civil marriage,the second for the contract signing
and Ihe third for th» religious careuiony.
Kvery few days the report reaches Londonthat Caroline i'atti has fallen down

stairs and broken her leg. English paragraphiaUjare now beginning to wondei
how many legs she haa.

L'ncle Sarn has just run his hand intc
his long wallet and counted down ten
thousand chinking dollars, and all for a
hole in the ground.a l,5UU*foot artesian
well at Marc Island, Golden Gate.

Scarlet fever was conveyed to a little
girl of Watertown, N. Y., by a little friend
who sent her a "dying kiss" on a sheet of
paper. The little girl ki-eed the encircled
spot and soon followed her playmate.

liiKU.
URl'HZU -Cn fuu<Uy morning, November 29,

18W, atT: oi o'c.o<k, Fkcomk »ou of cbarle* acd
Julia Grubir, mk.U»'J month*.
Funeral from tbc rcaidonce oi h.t parent*, back

o! No. 1)5 Twelfth ilrnt, on Tnwdfcy alternoon at 3
o'clock. Friend*of tliofaml'jrateInvited,

Tall uot b*c* tb« drar departed,
Authored nfc whcr« »t< rrna are o'er:
o i th" border we le't blin,
Nxm to meet and part no more.

^clIicalfflfj

PBIIrheumatism,I Uii I fllSe NEURALCIA.
IZarknelir. Ilrnilorho, Toollinrhc.

SprnIni>. lirnUra, clc., rlr.
Price, Kilty Cent*. At l)ru£i;i»ls ami Dealer*.

THE CHARLES A. VQGELER CO.. Sote PropfUtort,
lultimi'uk, .maetlamh u.s.a.

jfjicciitl ijoticcs.
FITH:.All Tit* (topped free by I)r. Kline'* Great

Strtc Kcitorer. No Kit* alter fl»t day'i uv. Marrelouncure*. Treatlae and t'2 00 trial ottle free to
Fltcaua. head to Dr. Kllue. 931 ArcbSt., Phil*., Pa.
uo-jmnr.-t «

TBAVKI.KKS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TUAins.explanation or Rxrxuucct maekm.

Dally. ftiunday excepted. {Monday excepted..
Wheeling Time:

Depart. Arrlie.
b. a 0.11. b.-ea«t.

Ezprcaa. 6:40am* 8:60 p m
Kxprear * 6:80 p m *10:15 a m
Cumberliuid Acoom 8:16 am 4:86 pm
Mannlugton Aocora 4:10pm 8:40 am
Hoondirllle Acoom ll:88am 1:30pm

wnrr.
Exprcn(ChlcaKO and Col)...... 9:16 am* 6:20 a m
Kxprcan (Chicago and Col) 7:60 pm 7:40 am
ExprcMfChlcdKO and Col) p m «:S0 pm
Zaucflvllle Acoom 3:40pm 10:60am
ZaneiTlUa Accom 7:86 am 8:60 pm

W., P. A U. IMv.
Washington and Pittiburgh... * 4:40 am * 9:06 a m
n uuiuxtuu ttJiu i iiLf.uuiK"... I.ijoiu u.wxiu

Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:36 p m t 6:06 p m
Washington and Pittsburgh... 3:20 p m *10:15 p m
Washington ... f 5:06 p m 7:16 a m
I*., C. Abt. L.Ujr..East.

Pittsburgh ...... * 7:38 a in 16:56 p m
Pittsburgh and New York 11:20pm t 8:86 pm
Pittsburgh and New York f 4:10pa tll:66am

wwr.
SzprcM.Cln.and8t I.ouU.... f 7:2ftant 7:06am
gxprua, tin. and St. LouU.... t 8:40 pnj 4:66 pm
Kxpraw, Btcnbcnvlllo <% Col... f 1:20 pm f 8:36 pm
fltcubenvllle and Ix-nmiou... r 4:10pm

, A P. K. K,
llttibnrRh <% Cleveland 5:65a m t 8:33 pm
flteubtnvllle Accommodation 9:06 a m \ 3:a p m
Pitts., Now Yor* dc Chi 10:47am |ll:23amPltuburxh and New York 8:30 p to t 6:18 p m
Bait Liverpool Acrom 1:}0 pm 11:30 a m

O., L. « W. K. K.
Express, Cleveland, K, <k W... 12.07 p m 2:47 p m
MaiKllon Aooom 3.-52 pm 10:42am
ht. Clalmvllie Aocom.. fi:22am 8:02 am
Ut. Clalrtvlllo Accom_ 1:52 pm 12:57 pm
fit. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 6:17 pm 4:47 pm
Local Freight and Accom...... 4:87 am 9:22 pm
Ohio Ur*r Uallroad.

Passenger^ 7:10a m *10:56 am
Passenger........... ... 4:00 p m 8:86 pmfreight........ 9:06 a m 6:16 pm

Om Z. M O. lUUro&d.
Leave Bellalr® at 6:40 r. v. lor Woodifleld and

Bummcrflold.
I-cave ItoUalro at 6:16 a. k. for Bnmmerfleld and

Zanoavllle.
Arrive at BHlalre 10:10 a. M..and 6:26 y. w.

^yHEKLlNG A ELM GROVE R. B.
On and alter BUNDAY, November 1, 1M5. train*

on the w. A H. Q. K. R. will runas follow:
leave the city at iLeave Wheeling Park at5:30 A. M. 1!ill p. m Mm w im u

7:10 3:30 7:44 " 0:10
9:00 " 6:30 " 10:00 " 8:00 "
11:00 M 7:00 12.00M. 9:40 "

<.00 " 110 f M.

on sunday!.
Le«vo Wheeling at 8 i. u., and run every houruntil 9 p.«.
Lc*ve Wheeling Park at 9 . and run everyhour until 10 p. m.
The "Church train" will leave eteh teralnni at13:10 r. m. C. HllUCH,(V/H Hmwrlntwidunt

The Mirror
19 no flatterer. Would youmake it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the
looking-glass.

jtctn
"IITANTED.A OIBL TO DO GENfvKHAL Housework. Applr tt
no«0 EMSHEIIfEE'S Eleventh Street.

LOST.ON SATURDAY EVENING,
somewhere Utween Thlity sixth street and

my hotne, on Bogps' Bun, I lost mr Pocketbcok
containingabom |i21n eaah and some papers. It
the finder will return the pocketbook and papers
In R«od order aud condition he can keep the money
a* a rrwatd. it can be left at McCullough'i Drug
Store. H«SltV MASON. no»0

QARD OF THANKS.
The I.adle*' Aid Society take this method of returningtheir thank* to the Knights of St George

for the KtMbtt'on Drill Klreu at the Capitol Rink
on i'hauksalvlng ulfht; alio, to the public for
their aenerous patron*ge, and to all who atslsted
in nmking the entertainment such a great success.
no 0*

gPARE-RIBS,
TKNDIKLOIX,

BACKBONES,HAUdAOE MEAT, 4c.,
TO-DAY,

At D. C. LIST, JR.'8,
noflO 28 fourteenth Street

1_1 JSJiLity AiurtAnun run unino,

And L'nlon Hardware Co. fir Ladle*. full Nickel
Roller Bkatw,

At SO Pur Pair,
for tlie uaxt few days only, at

NRSBITr A BRO'S,
no30 1312 Market Btreet

J_J F. BEUREN8,
Largest, Cheapest oud Beat Assorted Grocery lu

tbecity
HtOKE*.2217 and 2U'J Market atreet; South

Branch Store, >G01 Jacob atreat.
Thirteen Do'Ura to Qieenatown or L'rerpool, hy

ateamer Novascotlao, l'eccmber 1, from Baltimore.
DOTO

gTOUKINET
Coats for Office Use.

A flue Hue ol Wonted Jacket* at the Eur.

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
do27 36 Twelfth Street.

jyjONKY WANTED.

Three Thousand Dollars,
On unencumbered reil estate lu thla city.

G. 0. SMITH,
nofl Real Estate Agont, 12a) -Malp Bt

" I ITTLE LORD
L, FAUNTLEROY,"

UV

Mrs. FRANCES H. BURNETT,
lit IN Tilt

Christmas St. Nicholas.
noSQ

Regular Tuesday packet for
Parker*burg, Pouicrojr, Galllpolia, tCrfr ^

Irouion, H» Jilinijlou,PotUinoulh,Slav*
villc, Cincinnati mid Louuvllle,
elegant j»a«tenger uteamir
A.SDBB .... C'HAfl. ML'HL*JCA.M, Com'r,

Mart K. Noll, Clerk,
will leare for above poln'a on Iwadaj, Dcccmber
1. hi 3o'clock c M. Pwoengersand freight receipted
through to all points Wot and South.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
no30 KRANK BCXJTII. Agent

17u)r sale or exchange.a
? Farm of 111 acrea, 31 acre* timber, balance

cleared; 16acreagrain. /arm well watered, good
dwelling 6 rooms, atablo an I corn crib, a good
orchard of vary cbol'o fruit of all klndi. This
farm In situated four milra from Martlnaburg. 'I ha
purchater would get the grain cow In the ground,
alao 3 good farm horn*, one Aldeiny cow, on<* gtol
two-hone wagon. 4ietof ba'ntaa, 5 plowa, andone
good harrow, ail In good condition. 1'rlce HMM),
would exchange for city property. Adiireu J. II.
UltHtQlt. Agwut. M*rtln»'.mrg. VV Va. no80*

FORRENT.
Hlz Boim Dwelling, So. 617 Main itrcet.
Beren It torn Dwelling. So. 43j Malu street, water,

put and bath-room, khu nil modern coa*enlencei.
Al»o, three roouii in Hoiue No. 48 South Fenn

itreet, J»l*ud.
FOR BALK.

Two desirable Burial Lou In Greenwcol Cemetery.
Two itory Brlrk Dwelling, Ko. 75 Thirty firat
treet, rornerof Ro<T »lreet.
Late lt->ldi'UCo of Samuel Muon, decea«l, cor*

nerof iweutlcuth and Market troU.
Block of Dwelling*, wnthea^t co. ner of Main and

Tweu-.y M-cond ktte«u, each dwelling having Ave
roomi. Apply 10

W. K RINKri\nr,iU3 Market it,
U»al KMitttn vl Itnurnoce Broker.

SCHOOL
or

SHORTHAND
am)

TYPEWRITING,
One of the deptrtmfcuu of the

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Separate room: elegantly refurnished with new

carpet and furniture, and In spccUl cbargo of Mr.
A. s. HJtANEY, a very competent Instructor.
hertoaikhould loooo no time in embracing the
uperlor opportunity of acquiring thi»e brincbee,
uow offered by UiUscbool.
PlctM call or ndrlrrrf

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.
no# ww.tr

"YyHEELING BAKERY CO.,
12801MARKET STREET,

Bakers ofjevjry variety of4tho

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers.
DIALERS IN PINE CONFKCriONIRlEI.

A»k your Grocer lor

Flr«t Premium Broad.
Pan-Cake Flour and Kxtra Soda Crackcrs.
n r ;io

DIAMONDS
I make this branch of my business a &PKCIALTY,and have constantly in itock the largest assort*

meat oI

FIIsTB GEMS
OF ANT MOCK 15 THX STAT*.

Always willing to Mil at extraordinary low price*.
I. G-. DILLON,

JEWELER.
no!61223 Market Street.

HATS!CAPS!
-ANDG-ZEHSTTS'

FurnishingGoods
Having purchased the entire steck of Hats, Caps

and Geni i Furnishing tiooda In the Btore of M. M.
Walker, 1204 Market street, under tho McLure
ltaure, 1 am offering the whole line it greatly reducedprices. It li ray Intention to eitabliih at
this Central Stand a Popular Headquarters for Uata
and Gent's Furnishing tioods, at which the gentlemenof Wheeling and vicinity shall always find
something to suit their taste at reasonable prices.
1 shall always have on hand the latest styles from
the best Eastern Manufacturers.
Remember that the present stock is to be sold at

once, u inciuaei a flno lino of WINTBB WKA.B
ol all grade*

B.MARKS
McLure House Hat Store,

1204 MARKET STREET.noil

JpOR^DGEBS AND SMALL HAND
Goto theINTELLIGENCES JOB BOOKB,Nw.lland,27 fottrtyntt trot, what yoo oaai»aoommMlIM It IMCt DOttMl

<9»<r. g. gltfrtl ie (So.

GEO. E. STIFEL
<Sc CO.

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN

Known for a Century!

-250SilkUmbrellas!
INCH,

Paragon Frame, Natural Wood Handles,
.AT.

«d$2 35 EACH.!*

We have just closcd out a

Manufacturer's stock of the
above named goods, all fresh
and new, at about 60 cents on

the dollar of cost. We are not

permitted to mention the name

oi the manufacturer for obvious
reasons, as these same Umbrellasare now being retailed
in Wheeling under a trade
name at $2 00 more than we

offer them, suffice it to say that
they are an Elegant Umbrella,
and the Greatest bargain ever
_cr j »t. .

onerea in mis city.
We shall be much disappointedif this lot of Umbrellas

does not create an excitement
in the trade hitherto unknown.

GEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through (leo.
L. I)ur»t'» Confectionery.
DQ'JO

25cou A gcstschij.

"CHAMBER"
SUITS I

We are showing some
very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Esjecialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill" find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call: we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
i*nol2

g. ». ghodrg & (Co.

SPECIAL SALE

-OKChildren's
Cloaks!;

Our entire stock at reduced
prices to close.

I

USTEW

Seal Plush Coats
-ANDNEWMARKETS, FOR LADIES,

'

Just Opened.

J..S, RHODES & GO. 1bo* I

(S«o. g. gagiot-^I

GEO. R. TAYLOR, ______
ll&O Halo fltrMt, ^^
WHMLBfG, W. VA.

BEST A
SEAL

<1SAC^
Cut and Manufactured

tation, just rece;

GEO. R. 1

\

CLOAK DEI
|©^»Special attcnti

partment, now cmbracii

NEWMARKl

SHORT 1

SACC

II

ALSO, A COMPLET

MISSES' AND GH

GEO.R1
noH

g. gncti---3tu <&

The Cheapest E
jilt th:

Second Arrival of New Goods
No. 1104 R

The finest assortment ol Cloths, Cashmeres, neBrocadedClothi, All Wool Qlllent Suiting*, an cleg
French Tiicots Brocaded Cloth In doublo width, a

any other place. A lot of fine Brocaded Dress Goo<!
Wool Flannels at IS ccnts. Canton Flannels at 5 «
Ginghams at 5,6 and 7 cents. Four Pairs good Lai
Garments only 10 cents. Gents' White Shirts only
Wraps, which we arc offering lower than any other

WCome and convince yourself before purchs;

Do not forget th<

Hi. use
nol« ^

Orocctics, fee,

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Packor aril Curer of the

Celebrated "Bed Bird llama,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meats received
dally direct from my Pork House at Manchester.

The Largest Stock of

general groceries
Dl THB BTATX.

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Knmford'a Tout Powder in Bottle*.
llcNamara'a "Ulory" Tobacco.
McAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'a "Pilfer Coin" Tobacco.
DoPont'a Hporting Mining and Blaatlof Powder.
Celebrated "Baal Skin" Cigara.

Bt.'Louls Flour.
ROYAL PATENT, BronBon'a Beat. Beat In the

market. fcb6

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.
JUST RECEIVKD,

SO Cn*oa Snn Joxc Brand
CODKlatlDC ol

LprlcoU,
Nectarines,

White Cherries,
Bartlett Pears,

tlieen Utgff,
Vellow Fcachra,

(i. D. Pltima,
juupnernes
And Strawberrie*.

R,. J. SMYTH,
Cor. Market and Fourteenth Btreot.

noM

3TUFFED MANU0E8.

Our Own Muko.
010. K. McMKCHKN £ BON.

Kew Trench Prone*. three ponndt» ctt. iwtt

ffflS PAPEE VS&drrrtUln* Butmui (10 flpruw StXwhmwImwIoi
oatnete av be a<«<fc (or ti IK K|ff IOttJU

iwU JjUg Jiuupu«.

GEO. B. TAYLOB,
"AO Mala StrMt,
WHULIMQ, W. YA.

lLASKA
SKIN

>UES It*
by Artists of high repuived

and on sale.

TAYLOR.

'ARTIWENT
on is invited to this delg

all the new styles in

STS,
JOLMAiVS,

JUES,
AGLANS, Ace.

E ASSORTMENT OF

ILK WRAPS.

"AYLOR.
ooflg, gotloni, Ac.

Iry Goods House
EI CITY.
at the New Dry Goods Store,
Iain Street.
ir ihadea o( All Wool Plaid* and All Wool Rulvlnp,
ant line of All Wool Waltham Buitinga, a fine line of
lot of Caahmerej for ball the price you will pay la
la In all celora at I centa, worth at leaat 16 caati. All
nti. All pure Table Linen, double width, at 25 eta.
die*' Iloae only 25 conta. Ladlea' and Oenta' Under
50 can is, aud a big line of Ladloa' and Chlldren'i
Houie in thia city.
ling elaewhere.

: name and place.

ETZ,
1Q4 Main Street.

(Coal.

qoal!
THE JUNCHESTEH COAL C01PAKY

Take pleainre lo Informing tbelr ooatomen and
the public tenenlly vhut they haie an abundant
supply of the very beet quality of Clean and Mot
Coal, which they will deliver at the old prloe:

Clean Coal, 7 Cento.
Nnt Coal, - 6 "

Orders left at the offloe, corner Market and Tour
teenth itreeU, will roodto prompt attention.

B. J. SMYTH, Sec'y.
Telephone 401. oct37

ftterchant Jailor*.
gILK UMBKKLLAS.

We have Juit reoelred an Invoice of

SILK UMBRELLAS!
With very desirable Natural Stick, Silver and

Gold Tipped Handles,
Which we are offering at exoeedlngly low price*.

Thos. Hughes & Co.,
12U MARKET 8TRKKT,

no7

"HAVE TRIED THE

AMD WOULU WOT BE WITHOUT IT."
Tbla la a dally expreaalon of food houaekeeperv.8m that the name of R. H. LUtla en every box.

All other la counterfeit. Addreaa orders to
It. H. LIST, Bole Manufacturer,

nol< imo Main Btreat.

China, <Mku and OJiueruwaM.
JJOYAL WORCESTER I

Fine Plecea for

Wedding or Holiday Gifts.
Unnnmmi 1nlll*ll RnVftTlH (AflxtM

SWING BROS.,
toa UU M»rk«t Bt. odd. Mcl.ure llonw.

yEEONA AKT GLABS:

IN LEMONADE, WATER
And Champagne Sot* ! ,

Tiblmnul Oiumtnul Hwaa.
Ctll ftnd InipMt, JOHN FRIEDEL St
son

_

UNKulaatmt. 1

S- «

FALL AND WINTER.

T. C. MOFFAT
& CO.,

27 Twelfth Street

HAVE NOW IN STORK A

Full Assortment
OF ALL THE

LATE STYLES
OF

IFJLXjXJ

Overcoatings,
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!

Prices Low I

T. G. MOFFAT& CO.,
INo. 37 T-vvelfth St.

oca

gogun k (Ho.

Common Sense
IN THEJdTCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of Now York, fed a

number of dogs Tor 8omo weeks on
bread made with Alum Baking
Powders. In erery instance the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
fed other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some places,
because it has been iound to injure
health.

3. Some people buy Alum BakingPowders because they are

cheap I Is it real economy, which
to sate a few pennies now, lays a

foundation for ill health and doetor'sbills later on!
Ton are on the safe side in using

LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
Which Contains no ALUM or

other injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each

box or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and ManufnctnrfTH,

SaoceMort to Log&a, Lljt 6 Co., Wheeling, W. V*.
wpt

glnmbinfl,®a*JfeSteam Sitting
ijibimble & Loizi

PLUMBKH8,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

MTHoatlnx and Ventilating of FabUo Baildlngi,
Dwelling! and Factories a Specialty,
anal *

JUST RECEIVED!
a Fine AMortment of

COLORED GLOBES,
which will be sold *t roMonable prlcca.

LUKR FITTON,
aolO 1416 Main 8tr*et.

WM< HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gaa and Steam Fitters,
Mo. 61 TWELFTH BTKZRT,

All work done promptly at roMoaable prion

gnptv WUxthoutt.

^ymELIMG PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Boblnaon, Forli Co.,

lAoniactnnn ud Deaden la ituj niittj ol
AMUL No. 1437 MAIM HTKKKT,
T«lephone IU. Whoellnf, W. Ve.
HUkat aub prtoe ptld lor Bin r»p« «M 014

bhi

.Amuitmentt.
OPERA HOl.>si57

ONE MIGHT OXLT.

MONDAY, NOVEMBEU 3U.
P1KKCT FROM MBLO'i <JABBES, SEW yom

The Popular Young Actor, Mr.

JAMES O'NEILL
Monte Cristo!
which ! now closingft Most Brilliant ana Sup.ccmIuI Enisgemeut at MMo't, New v0'k atSwill be produced on the «eme scale h« |u »u'nriVclua Theatres throughout the country.

WITH BRIM IANT CAST,
NEW SCVNERY,
REALISTIC &TAUE PICTUlLa,

Painted expre«elr for thU p!ay by M an. MmVisgtiln »nd Uliaa. Fox. *

Grand Effect!, Conrct Appointments and Addiq.
prlaie Costume!, aud the entire produrtlou

PERFECT IV EVKRV DLTlIl
Price*. 9* an4 75 oetiU. Itaaerved »t.ita tI ^Sale of lea' Tnuraday, November :c, *t limc-it».not5

OPERA IIOUtslT
TWO MIOilIb ONLY.

gffl DECEMBER 2 & 3,
A WONDERFUL 8U0CM3-A DK^IDPD HIT;

Tba Beautiful and Talented Artiiv

LOUISE RIAL,
Supported by the £harmlnic Vocalist an.) amim, ' l
LAURA HIGO Kit; the N>w York Author tnd 1
Actor. WILL *. MARION and thfirSuperb
Company, presenting two of the utrong.atand moat aucccaaful Modem F.

mantle Melo-Dr&maa of the Nineteentb Ceutury.
Mr. Ifarion'a Oricinal DramatUation of ConwanWonderful Novel,
CALLED BACK!
(A better and itronger vcr»lou of Ca!le1 H«ck"

than tbe Madlaon 8quare Play.-«.L,uu hn vliean,
(A wonderful play of gwat intrreat. admInMr

performed, li "Called Back.".«.L»uu ov..erai.)
Tbe Original American Play, by Will s Marlon.
FOUTUIVE'H FOOL!

("Fortuno'i Fool" deaerTM to rank with the bt«
production! of tbe stage .' t 1/mU Hqmhlirtm
(-'Fortune's Fool" 1< the beat play oi iu kind on

Ifie board* to a»y..« imit apeeuaor.
Popular Price*, 25, 60 and 75 centi. Scan on »u «

at Paumer'a, Monday. November 30.

OPEBA HOUSliT
The Dramatic Success this Season.

TWO SIGBTS * SATURDAY MAHNEI:,

Commencing Friday, December 4th.
The Romantic and I'lctarecquc Dratua,

BURR OAKS!
i An American Play In Five Acta.

k Dramatic Photograph of Itcal Llfcl
Father Exiled from Wife and Child fur Au*

othuz'a Crime.

A Carefully Sclocted Company of ArtlsU.
New and appropriate Scenery. I
The Flne»t Emotional Flay of thofkawon.
All Scenee Laid In OurOwu Beautiful Couatrj.
Admlaiion 75 and 85 centa; do extra charge .'or

reacrved aeats. Matinee prlcea. 25 and 53 ct au; t<>
ex'ra charge for reaerved »eat». sale of »uu
Wedneaday morning, December 1, at £aumn't
Mutic Store. u« -Q I
CUAHLKY UIIAVS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular family Tlicatro.

WEEK COUMKMOINS
Moncliiy, November :t<>.

Special Kngagcmcnt of tbo Character and Fccfa*
trio Comcdlau,

WILLIAM M.OOHK.
Ami the Fdtlteand Iiuhlng Soubrette,

MISS BELLE VIVIAN,
Supported by their Comedy Company in,

OUR JONATHAN!
Or, "THE LAW OF THE LAND."

A beautiful p'ny, musically entertaining. cxcrjclatiuglyfunny, comely, pat hoi, H'tuatlon and
adventure, refined Impersonations. ting lug, <laui«
log, Ac.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATl'llDAV.
People'! Popular Prices-Night, 15, '25,36 and JO

eta. Matinee*. 10. IS, 26 and to cm.

Monday, December 7, fillbon'a Creates Combinationon earth.

S«i»tce jfctlcs.

rjAUUSrEE'B BALE.
By virtue of a Deed ol Trust ina<le by Iheodore

Leudwlg and Mary, hli wile, to the uudi in.-ud
truateo, dated the aOth day of 8uptemt>cr, 1i7j »sd
recorded In the Clerk's offlco of t&e County Court
of Ohio county, West Vlreluia. In Deed of lru»t
Book No. 14, page Mft, I win sell on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5,16S5,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. x,at the front door ol
the Court Houae o( Ohio oounty. at nubile lartloa,
the following described property, that U Unar:
All that piece or parcel of ground lylug inWw

lon "JT," aa designated on the map ol the
divisions of the Josep hCaldwell estate and addition
therefrom f the City of Wheeling, and known «
the nort* ball ol lot numbered sixty-three *S. li
of lot No. AS) In aald aub-dirialous to the said ity ol
W heeling, upon which la erecu d a two hiory brtci
dwelling houae, containing four room* and a
kitchen. Title believed to be perfect.
Tumi or Saut-One-haif the of purchase money,

or as much more as the purcluwer may elect to jay.
In cash on the aay of sale, and the rwldue In one
Tear from thn dat of sa'.e. with Inten* from Mia
5*7; tbe purohaacr to five a note with Bi'prorw
peraonal ecurlty for the payment of wid deferrw
Inatallmeni and lntereat.

ADOLPII KNOKE, TrusteeW.H. HALiJut, Auctions r. L

gagbM, atatloncvj), »Vc.
E AREOFKERIXU SI'ECIALUAKGAINSIN
Standard Author*.

Dickons, 15 tola. for. ^ M
Booti, II Tola, for }"J°Bulwer, IS roll, for 1° Jj}Thackeray, 11 role. for........ J ^Eliot, 8 Tola, for
Hume, 5 vole. for..... 3 J®
Macauley. 6 toIi. * JJGibbons, 6 Tola for iS
Irrlnf. t Tola, for ' 7Beiidea many others; all In icood, "'I1",'Ina. good type and paper; moat of them iliuotrai <i
ana eTeiy way aultable for libraries, or for W'7*;'"to friends. Hooka were nercr so cheap lfle
loTention of printing.

BTAKTOK A DWENFORT,
no4 1801 Market-wet.

WALL PAPER I
Border and Ceiling Decoration."i

Children's CarrWnf<'«>
Blank Bookii,
Stationery and
Fancy Good*.

The Urtnt Stock uid Ott»tm ViileU B W

BUto. For ial« Beull »t Wtiulewli: I'ria*

JOS. GRAVES & SOM,
Iri7 v, Twrimi ww..

PERIODICALS.
>11 t£o leading Daily, Weekly ami Month'7 ",J*

llcatlona furnlahed to city and country aubwrlber*
at pabllsher'i loweat pricea by the year.
Wow 1*» food time to luUcrlbe. Fit#"- »" 03

ortddroa, C. H. w'JMliV.
Kookfllir »n<l *" v.''_

gxm»«tuynlshtnB jaatdui.itc.

JOKMKMBEK
We hate the beat anortment "f I

Coal Vttscsand Fire Irons
to aelect from In the city.

OIO. \T. JOHNSON'S BONH.
no77 1210 Main Htn-l.

Slct»w« and jut
yyEATHEU

STRIP 1
A new aupply of the celebrated Kelt aaJ GtsJ

Weather Strip, Juit received by
BOU Jt U NiCCL^f


